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PRAIRIE FUNER·AL
Vernie Beltz
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sat numbly beside her husband where he lay beneath
a crazy-quilt on the hard boards of their crude bed.
"Never again will he feel the hardnesS of that ugly bed," she
thought. "Never again will he promise 'Next spring, Klara, I will
from town bring you a stere bed.' Never again will he tell me his
pI.ans of filling the grainary with the best wheat in North Dakota, in
the whole country. ,.Never' again-never again-"
The words ran through ·her brain like precious grains of sugar
escaping from 'a hole in the sack; there was no stopping them. Memory after memory fol1owed-sh~.could feel once more the jolting ox-cart
that brought them to the wide prairie land on the Red River. She
agonized again over the death of their firstborn son;_again praised
God in thaQ-l\fulness for sparing their youngest, Karl, from' the dread
plague.. She looked with unseeing eye out the small window of the
log cabin. Instead' of the bitter November winter, ~ene that was
really there, she saw John. NotJohn here, dead and stiff beneath her
quilt, but John as he. moved slowly and methodically behind the oxen
breaking the first sod for their first crop. Her memory bridged the
gap between that first spring and the ne?tt; John was Vtere_in the yard
building his beloved UgraiiIary." No, matter if the neighbors ,called
it foolish work. No matter if he neglected improvements on the cabin
so. he could complete the grainary. What if their cabin was only threesided and cold, John had h~s grainary by_fall, didn'~ he? And It wasn't
his fault the grasshoppers took the wheat sO there was nothing to put
in it, was it? And could he 'be blamed for the prairie fire? John's
hand outside the qu~lt was not cold and blue-white; 'Klara saw it red
and blistered from fighting the prairie fire of '96. Well, he saved
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the grairiary even though the wheat was gone again. She s~w him
slumped in exhaustion against the grainary wall, the last of the fire
dying in the blackened prairie grass beside him. But it could have
been worse. If there had been a crop to .harvest, John would· n~ver
have found time to roll up the logs for the fourth wall in their cabin.
And John said he'd fill the grainary next fall, didn't he? Could" he
help it he got lung fever from burning his lungs in the smoke of the
fire? If he hadn't fought the fire, he would have lost his grainary and
now, never agaln-.
Klara's memories were interrupted by Mrs. Wr-gestrand, who had
come over to attend to the final needs of the body. Forty below
weather and six-foot snow drifts could not stop Mrs. Wigestrand when
she felt Death needed her assistance in releasing a poor neighbor from
all his trouble. That was the least she could do, give Death a final
gentle pat on the back.
"If Klara could cry only," she thought. "She sits there as if'she
could see another world. How am I going to tell her wei can't bury
him even, let alone have the funeral that is decent?"
Klara rose as if in answer to Mrs. Wigestrand's unspoken question.
"Death does not seasons respect, Klara," Mrs. Wigestrand began. "The
snow, the frozen ground, we-"
"You need say no more, Mrs. Wigestrand," answered Klara. "I
know. No coffin, no fun~ral, no minister, no burial until sprihg when
nature will allow it. I have thought-it is best-John would like it so
. -in the grainary."
The men came that afternoon-Mr. Wigestrand, Peter Schmidt,
Hans Olin, Adolf Braaten. Mrs. Wigestrand met them at the door;
she had finished her task of clothing and straightening the body~·
"Klara understands. It is in his grainary to be. And, remember, no
matter what you have thought--'no time is now to say about the
grainary."
They carried the body of John Holtz out of the cola poor cabin,
floundered through the snow toward the granary, stopping now and
then to lay their stiff burden in the high drifts. The granary door
was stuck with snow; it took them half aD hour to get it open even
though they worked fast. They didn't like the idea of John lying
outside in the snow while they worked to get into the granary they
had ridiculed so often. Inside, the snow clung like rough plaster to
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the logs, and. the drifts were .almost as high as those they had pushed
from in front of the door.
. "Seems disrespectful-like to John to just lay him in here in the
snow," said Peter. "Wished we could at least a coffin had."
"But boards are to be had not," grimly commented Haris. "No
wish-just ain't to be."
.
" "There isn't here" a smooth spot. Let's just stand him in that
. corner where there's the least snow," suggested Adolf.
So the men quickly scraped a place for John's feet, and set him
in the comer actoss from 'the door. He stood as though on guard over
the drifts of snow that should have been his w~eat. They closed the
door carefully and barred it shut with a heavy log to keep out wolves
and coyotes.
. _
Klara, still with no tears to shed, thanked the men and absently
promised to call on th~m for other assistance any time she needed it.
Then· she turned back into the cheerless cabin to cook her meager
supper for her children. The dead can take 'care of themselves, but the
'
living need looking after.
Thus all through the winter Klara carried on as before, showing
no outward sigps of grief, but doggedly attending to the wants of her
children and to the never-ending duties on the farm. Each' day on
her way to the sod lean-to that ho:used the one bony cow, she passed
the granary. Sometimes she paused as if to say a word to John, but
then she remembered and walked on. Never. again would he answer
herSpring came at last that year, too. And with it, after the first,._
good thaw, came'the burying party. All the neighbors by common
consent dropped their spring's work for a day, and joined together
to go from farm to farm to bury those ~ho had died during the frozen
montlls of winter. Peter Schmidt's youngest grandson had died; so
they stopped there first before coming to Klara's. They, too, had
.done what they could under the circumstances; they kept the cnild's
body in the bpttom dresser drawer until the buryi~g party came.
Then they buried him, dresser drawer and all, in the soft spring
earth. They couldn't have made as nice a coffin; the gaping hole in
"the bottom of the dresser served as well as any marble monument to
the child's memory.
Klara joined the grepup as it filed silently into her 'yard and led
the way to the granary. rrhe men removed the log. from the door, and
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substituted the rough plank they u$ed to carry the bodies to the burial
spot. They swung open the door and pushed the plank forward in
readiness. Klara's breath came sharply; John no longer stood, on
guard over his empty granary. He sat in a dejected slump in the
comer, his arms outstreched as if at last he understood defeat. Klara
began cryi~g softly and .without hope.
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